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iBoosevelt Is Reelected; 
Carries Sterling 12 to 1

[WLdfeT)oin<:)
-m the f NxOhurc

Presbyterian
Revival

VVe are beginning next Monday, 
November 13, a special season of 
worship and evangelistic effort at 
the Presbyterian Church. Rev. 
John Carriker who has recently 
moved from Ntarion, Ohio to El
dorado, Texas, will do the preach
ing. From long years of friendship 
with him, 1 can heartily commend 
him to the people of Sterling City.

A bountiful harvest season is 
closing, hopeful and encouraging 
reports come from all battle fronts, 
but the time of supreme sacrifice 
and eflort is upon us. These things, 
both hopeful and trying, call us to 
thanksgiving and humble dedica
tion. We urge everyone to join us 
every evening at 7;30 o’clock 
throughout next week.

B. B. Hestir, Pastor

Most Stores to Close on 
Saturday, November 11

The Lions 
Club

Visitors at the Lions Club lun
cheon Wednesday were Rev. W. J. 
.McCawley, Rev. B.B. Hestir, .Mrs. 
G.C. .Murrell, WAC Sgt. Thelma 
Hammonds, and Harry Crews.

The price went to .Mrs. .Murrell. 
Dr. Swann and A. T. Bratton 

; gave a preliminary post-war plan- 
■ning report. Mrs. Tommie John
son played a piano solo. Rev. Ed. 
Lovelace led the group in a sing 
song.

Preaching at the Baptist 
Church Sunday

.Most of the business houses in 
Sterling City are planning to ob
serve Saturday, November 11, as 
a holiday, a poll of the places thi:- 
week indicated.

The places planning the Armis
tice Day holiday are Bailey Bros., 
First .National Bank, post oflicc, 
News-Record, Lowe 1 lardwarc Co., 
Davis Drug Co., City Cafe, Gar
ret and Bailey Dry Goods, West 
Texas I ’tilities Co., Courthouse 
offices, .South Texas Lumber Co., 
.Meyer's Grocery, Benge's Grocery, 
Cole Brothers’ Grocery, and Horn- 
buckle’s Grocerv.

Stock Shipped Daughter to the
foe Davises

F. D. R.-'Gets Fourth Term

With t h c nation returning 
Franklin D. Roosevelt to the pres
idency for a fourth term with a 
large electoral margin. Sterling 
County followed suit with almost 
100 Democratic vote. The Demos 
polled 330, the Republicans IS and 
the Regulars 10. Governor Steven
son, Demo gubernatorial candidate, 
received 342 votes to GOP Beas
ley's 10 here in Sterling County.

The Sterling voters voted to 
give the cities and towns the au
thority to provide pensions for 
their officers and employees, but 
not the state such authority, the 
hrst part passed 74 to 62, and the 
second was 68 against to 66 for. 
The amendment to let the com
missioners Courts rc-allocate tax 
levies passed 94 to 32.

W. V. Benge. Sr. was on the 
sick list the first part of this week, 
but he is snapping out of it now.

W. J. .McCawley of Henderson, 
Texas will preach next Sunday at 
the First Baptist Church, an
nounced Claude Collins, chairman 
of the pulpit committee, this week.

It is urged that a good crowd 
turn out to hear the visiting 
preacher.

Last week 42 cars of sheep and 
cattle were shipped from Sterling 
City over the Santa Fe. Last Sun
day 23 cars moved out and 18 
more cars moved Tuesday. Tlie 
stock went to points in every di
rection, said D. Hall, Santa Fe 
agent, here.

T .J. Price, Pampa, has completed 
shipping the W. L. Foster, J . T . , 

I Davis, and J . S. Cole interests 
I calves at Sterling City. In all| 
there were 1,897 mixed calves |

.A daughter, Edna .Mae, was 
born to Cpl. and .Mrs. Jov Davis 
.Monday night at the Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo. The baby 
weighed nine pounds and six 
ounces.

Mrs. Davis is the former .N.m 
Emery, daughter of .Mrs. W. L. 
Emery. Cpl. Davis is in France 
serving with the .Medical Corps as 
laboratorv technician.

University of Life

J . T. Davis and his friend, 
Frank White of San Angelo, went 
to Dallas this week on business.

UNION PROGRA.M FOR 
YOUNG PEOPLE

H. L. Hildebrande and Harry 
Crews made a business trip to 
Odessa Tuesday.

The new Union Program for 
young 'people got off to a good 
start last Sunday evening when 
the first session of the Fall Term

I

j Charley Coulson got four tons 
of peanut hay this week from L.E. 

! .Moore of Rising Star.

Lee Reed has ordered a load of 
peanut hay from W. B. Starr of 
Cisco.

was held. The following officers 
were elected: President, Billy Hud
son; Vice-president, Paula Sue 
Wyckoff; Registrar, Betty Jane 
Donalson; Asst.-Registrar, Carolyn 
Foster.

Rev. B. B. Hestir brought the 
sermon for the combined Chapel 
Service and the evening worship. 
Billy Hudson presided; Carolyn 
Foster read the scripture; Paula 
Sue Wyckoff gave the prayer; and 
Betty Jane Donalson sang a solo 
accompanied by Mrs. Tommie 
Johnson at the organ.

Following the church service 
the recreation program was held 
in the basement of the church. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Ed. Lovelace. The young people 
have selected for the subject for 
term “Men and Women of the 
Old Testament’’. The leaders will 
be Mrs. Tommie Johnson and Mrs. 
Jack Douthit.

with the steers averaging 432
pounds and the heifers 410 pounds.

.Around 680 heifer calves were 
cut back for breeding purposes.

The steers brought 12'.c  and 
the heifers II Uc.

Price, who buys thousands of 
Texas calves each year, was well 
pleased with the string and said 
that this was one of the best 
bunches he has purchased during 
recent years. The calves were uni
form and made a nice group.

Son Born to The 
Harold McCabes

A son, named Jerry Floyd, was 
born to .Mr. and .Mrs. Harold 
.McCabe last Sunday at 1:30 a. m. 
in the Shannon Hospital. The 
baby weighed six pounds and 
three ounces.

Grandparents are the Jim  .Mc
Cabes and the R. T. Lees. Judge 
B. F. Brown is a great-grandfather.

Mrs.Garlington*s 
Father Dead

\e w  Dharmarist

H irry TruHiin-'To Be Wicc-President

fhe program for this coming 
Sunday evening will be Discussion 
Group from 7:15 to 8:00; Wor
ship Service 8:00 to 8:45. Rev. Ed. 
Lovelace will bring the mes
sage; Norvin Brown will preside; 
Ruby Langford will read the scrip
ture; Billy Vern Davis will lead 
the prayer; and facqueline Ever- 
itt will play a piano offertory.

Recreation w ill follow the church 
service. All young people of high 
school age and above are extended 
a cordial invitation to become 
members of this University of Life 
program.

Rev. Ed. Lovelace is the Dean 
and A. r. Bratton is the Assm:iatc

Pleasant Westly Howe, 81, re
tired stock farmer who lived for a 
number of years in the Rocksprings 
section, died at his home in San 
Angelo last Saturday. He was the 
father of Mrs. Herman Garlington 
of Sterling.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Robert Massie Chapel in 
San Angelo .Monday afternoon 
with the Rev. Ed. H. Lovelace of
ficiating. Interment was in the 
Belvedere Cemetery, San Angelo.

Survivors include two sons, Earl 
of San Angelo and Bert of Tuscon, 
Arizona; three daughters, Mrs. 
Herman Garlington of Sterling 
City, Mrs. Pearl Rowland of San 
Angelo, and Mrs. Myrtle Cherry 
of Pecos; and one sister.

Pallbearers were D. R. Spears, j 
L.A. Williamson, John '\'ancy, Earl 
Lomax, Guy Williams, and John 
Randolph.

\ ’irgil Ford is the new pharma
cist at the Davis Drug Co. .Mr. 
Ford used to travel for the Beh
ring Drug Co. and is known here 
as he used to call on Butler Drug 
Co. in the past.

Mr. Ford moved here from Big 
Spring and began work on Tues- 
dav.

Miss Foster to Conference
.Miss Ethel Foster, president of 

the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, will leave Sunday to attend 
a Board of Directors’ .Meeting and 
Postwar Planning Conference to 
be held at the Hotel Texas in Fort 
Worth, November 14-15.

John Green quit his job at the 
Martin Reed Wool Warehouse on 
November 1 and has started car-

Sgt. and .Mrs. Wylie 1 learn and 
baby daughter spent last week
end here visiting .Mrs. Hearn’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lv- 
eritt. Sgt. I learn is stationed at 
Goodfellow Field in San .Angelo.

pentering. Robert Brown has
taken Green’s place in the ware
house.

Dean of this new organization.
During this month all the activ

ities will be held at the Methodist | 
Church. Next month the entire j 

! program each evening w ill be held i 
at one of the other churches.

.Mr. and .Mrs. John Walraven 
arc taking .Mrs. Alvin Walraven 
and daughter back to Hobbs, New 
Mexico Saturday. Sgt. Alvin is 
stationed at H. .A. A. F. Mrs. J . 
A. Revell plans to accompany 
them to Seminole, where she w ill 
visit relatives.

A car ofCCC cake was delivered 
here this week, .said County Agent 
]. M. Starr.
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B A B X
r By Lillian P. S to rm f

'  V i tamin  I> i-: n.>t I ' iosi iU in tn< 
foo»l< we ea t  in u iii . imeunt!
to meet  the o v t i a  <!eniaiui ■ ma>l« 
liy nie j inaney ni ' r I 'T  die lapidl j  
prowinit  liaby a f t e r  bir th,  h.ver 
milk dees no'  liave this  vi tamin 
unless  it has hei n added to tin 
milk,  as in i r iad ia t ed  i>\.ipoiatec 
milk.  It may he pe sihle to oh 
t;iin vi tamin I* f i e m  'Unh.i lhs ir 
the su m m er  t ime,  hut me t et the 
yea r  and in nr  -t plaeis  it is net 
tneiii ih to ilei'ei'd on the sun.

IHirinir p i i e t i a m y  and throUjth 
out the ye.u s of  rapid >ri'ewth o '  
chi ldren,  ti>h l i \ i r  oil or  ' o me  f ' lir 
of convent I at e pi esei ihi d hv yoiii 
(hutor ,  should I'O im ludid i Vii j  
day.  r.ahii s are usual ly iriven eoc 
liver oil a f t e r  the tit t two week; 
of life and thi.-- should hovent inuec 
all diiritiLT th. '  ye.u s of nie-t  lapi i  
f i o w l h .  while ii.e ,.; and t ee th  al l  
fo tn i inc  and de\elejiinir.

He su re  it smells  ,uid taste!  
f resh atiil has  i t) evnh nee of ran 
cidity. It is h- t t.) ke. p the hoh 
tie in the !■ f river . i tor .  I t ' s  in i  

liatk het t le  to (irevent the a. t ien .)’ 
liirht. ( 'old anil ah e tue  of litrht re 
t an l  the  deve lopment  of ranei . l i ty

Ki'eent surveys  made hy the N'a 
tional  Research ('ouiu.il I n u c s h e w r  
th.-it » ven now f.ir too many habie- 
have r i iket s .  In fact ,  r ickets  froir  
a deficiency of  caK ium I'hospht > u; 
and vi tamin 1>, ami scurvy  f rom s 
lack of  enoucrh v i t amin ('  arc stil 
common di cases  of in fa m y.  r.etV 
of  these a re  unnecessa ry  in t lu 
normal  baby.
■ A f t e r  the fir.st f ew we e k ' ,  bab j  
cereal s fort i t led wi th  I> v i t amins  
and iron,  then s t ra ined vetrtahlef 
and  f ru i t s  fu rni sh  v i t amins  nnf 
minoral.s in na t u ra l  fo rms  witliout 
resort to concentrates other lhar 
cod liver oil.

<lf'x rfitYio To Start Your J t  4  ^LinCi Xmas Shopping
YOL’ LL r i N P  J P S T  W HAT 111: W A N T S-

M e n ’s Hickok Jewelry
Hickok Belts  and S u sp en d e rs  

Y oak um  Tan B i l l  F o ld s  
Leather Cigarette  Cases  

Pipe Rack and  H u m id o r  
Fitted  Leather  Cases  

Van H eu sen  W h i te  S h ir t s  
Arrow W h ite  S h ir t s  

Sport Sh ir ts  
Zipper K its  

Dress G loves  
T ies ,  a n d  M a n y  Others

fan

M-155

"W E JU S T DON'T V;ANT ANYTHING TO HAPPEN TO 
YOU W H ILE  y o u 'r e  HOME ON FURLOUGH!

The Men’s 
Store

Will r .  Meyer, kval buteher, ' Mr. and Mrs. E. D. JcucJan 
bought twelve buteher calves from closed the Jordan Confectionery 
Herbet Cope last week. land moved back to Monahans this

week. The Jordans bought the
Earl Bailey has been elected ^confectionery from Mrs. Spencer 

chairman of the Sterling (bounty
Rationing Board. Jack  Douthit ----------------------------
had been se rv ing  as c h a irm a n  fo r
the  past fo u r m o n th s . O u r n a tio n  m ay be c o m p a re d .

to a train —with 48 cars in it. The 
president is the conductor who

BL’TTO.NHOLES .Made. Phone starts and stops and runs the train, 
81. .Mrs. W.l 1. McDonald. philosophircs George McEntirc.

READ/ WORK/ S T U D Y  
U N D E R  G O O D  

DIFFUSED LIGHT!

Proper liglitlng habits are reflected not 

only in your children’s grades at scliool hut 

also in healthy eves and nerves.

t :
There’s an unpaid balance due. . .

'HE minute never comes when any of us 
can say, ‘ Eve done enough.” Until t'.c 

end of the war- r—■__  ... __ —  -and for years thcrcaftw.
there‘II be an unpaid balance due the men who 
arc winning Victoiy for us today.

But War Bends do pay installments on that 
balance!

Right now, the only protection wc can give 
our boys is guns that £rc quicker, planes that 
fly faster, and tanks that maneuver better than 
tiic enemy's. Your War Bunds help to buy them.

And when the war's over. War Bonds will 
go on making "payments”—because they'll help 
the country—including your farm- get back to 
peacetime prrj.spcrity. Let your returning 
£nJ the farm hacked with a .'tr.-.ng fina
reserve in Bonds . . .  fur new building-, __
stock, new machinciy, and extra living comforts 
for the home he's been fighting for.

Today, and every’ day you can, buy another 
Bond toward that unpaid balance!

X

boy
iai

new

S REASONS FOR INCREASING YOUR 
WAR BOND PURCHASES

/. The tempo of this war is hittins its highest point, 
(lovernmeni expeniiiturcs fur War arc at the peak. 
MOKL MOM V Is M I oi l) . . . NOW !
2. In proportion to 'ilio HAS Tim MOST MONTT, 
individuals are nut lu>ing their share of War 
Ponds. America must crarett this situation.
3. W ar Ponds provide the farmer and raiuher with 
the financial reserve he r:r, i have to survive the 
ordinary ups and downs of farming as a business.
4.  Money will Isc needed urgently at a future date 
to replace and repair farm e<|uipmcnt, machinerv. 
and buildings. War Ponds will provide it.
5 . W ar Ponds are the safest investment in tlie 
world, return a gtxxl rate of interest, are easy and 
convenient to buy . . . from bink, post oflice. rural 
mail carrier c>r Production Credit Asscxlatiun.

For America’s Future, for your Future, for your children’s Future

He sure the light is adeejuate and that it 

falls on your child’s work without shadow 

and without glare.

Clean the shades, reflectors and bulbs as 

a routine practice to insure your money’s 

.worth of useful light.

WestTbeas Utilities Company

if- WAR BONDS!

Q U A LITY  FU RNITU RE
K R O E IIL E R  LIV ING  ROOM SUITES

SIM M ONS SPRIN G S & M ATTRESSES 
ARM STRONG LIN O LEU M  

FLO R EN C E STOVES

Household Furniture Company
San Angelo, Texas
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lust Patter

T H E  S T A F F
L niT O R -lN -C H IE F -V E N E R A  MITCHELL 
A.SSISTANT e d i t o r -D IX IE  KNIGHT

SOCIETY E D IT O R -A N N IE  LOU KNIGHT 
SPORT E D IT O R -A N C E L  REED 
A SSIST A N T -JA C K  IE DURHAM

FEATURE E D IT O R -P A l'L A  SUE WYCKOFF 
A SS IS T A N T -M U T T  MARTIN

H IS IO R IA N -B O B B Y  EDWARDS 
A S S IS T A N T -JIM  BUTLER

T Y P IS T -M A R G A R E T  SKEETE
SPONSOR- MISS EVELYN VERNON

Seen at the show MiHKlay iiij>ht 
 ̂was prav.tkally cvcryhovly from 
I miles art)uiKl. W'e can truthfully 
j say the show was crowJeil.
I VC e certainly enjoye>.l the Junior
I I lay VC ei.lnesi.lay ni^ht aiul the 
party afterwards .it Betty jane’s.

\'isititiH in Sterling last week-end 
were VC esley McCdeery from Ral- 
linj^er, Marylene Story fn.>m Cdialk, 
Jerrie Snead from San .Angelo Bus
iness College, and Tommie .Au>»us- 
tine.

nice-.t (diri-.tm.e- gilt for 
him or h e r_ p  ;rs!m.;l ptiiUid • (-
tionery. Nev^-.-Ki. '.rd

S.t Inst.'illaiion and Repair 
Nc r \ D U

htOlf̂ TtPrO t RK
■ SGINt ■ RS

Girdner Electric and 
Refrigeration

Thanksgiving Holidays Sophomore News

This week Superintendent Jones 
announced that the annual Thanks- 
giving holidays will come Thursday 
and I riday, November 2  ̂ and 24.

IhescluHil holidays will corres
pond with the days observed by the 
pi'st office atid bank, and likewise 
the days set aside tor the meeting 
of the Texas State Teachers .Asso
ciation.

The C'hristmas holidays have not 
been definitely elecislcxl upon by 
the sv,hool boarsl.

School Has New 
Pon|i$ Table

The Te.vas To.
ITS

Gordon Butford, who was a ne\s 
sophomore student here this year, 
has movesi away. He left last Fri- 
elay tor 0 :o n a .  Before ceiming to
Sterling he attended tlie Palestine
high scluKil. He was 
th e sophomc>re class.

secretary of

We Wonder
Where \  enera was Monday. W e 

could find a better excuse than 
your>, N’enera.

Who received a letter every day- 
last week. How do like your pop
ularity, Jean.’

W here the party was Friday 
night and who attended.

Where Beth got her senior ring.

W ho was dodging a certain 
freshman girl Saturday night.

Whom Peggy itivited to the party 
W ednes<.iay night.

W hy Billy H. was so late ti.) 
work Monday afternoon.

Why so many high schi.>ol stu
dents cK'cupied the front seats at 
the show Monday, instead of the Usual back pews.

What new romance was started 
by the queen’s race.

If Joe would make a good radio 
announcer. How about it, Joe.’

All students now have access to 
a new ping pong table. The table 
has been placed in the back of the 
sttkly hall, and students may play 
before school, during the noon 
hour, and after school, 
was built by Mr. Davis, 
and Mr. Reed.

.Another ping pong 
soon be erected in the 
of the study ha”

WAR BONDS

L

PETROLEU.M AND 
PRODUCTS

R . P .  B R O W N
Consignee

BIG SPR1N(.,
PHONt : V -.4 A:

ILX A S

The table 
Mr. Jones

so

table will 
other end 
that more

students may be accomodated.

Grade School 
News

Wm. J. Swann
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Davis Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City, Texas

The third grade regrets to lose 
as a pupil, Eddie Jordan, w ho has 
moved to Monahans.

The Study Club of the fourth 
and fifth grades had a museum col
lection at their meeting last Friday. 
Their collecticm consisted mainly 
of pieces of flint rock and money 
and stamps from foreign countries.

Carolyn A nn Benge, Wynell Stev 
vail, and Fern Garrett have been 
absent this week from the seventh 
grade because of illness.

Margaret Ritter and IMllie Sue 
Hallmark have been absent from 
the eighth grade this week. The 
eighth grade is glad to have physi
cal education once again.

The first grade has lost a pupi 
recently. She is Elizabeth Jordan 
who has returned to Monahans to 
live. Several first grade pupils were 
sick last week, but most of them 
are back in school now.

6.00-16 Size Tires 
Now Available 

To Those Eligible
Cat owner* who already poa- 
■e** certifica te*  perm itting  
them to purchoae new  tira* 
ond who have b een  unable 
to find Grade I tire* will be 
glad to read thi* new*. Now
—  w e have a good atock of 
the beat aynihetic tire* built
—  B. F. Goodrich Silvertown* 
. . . including a atock of th* 
popular 6.00-16’a. Drive in at 
once.

Joe Emery
SERVICE ST.ATION

Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Bill Heads 
Etc.

Printed at

.\f‘\vs-U(*('onl
I B. F. G o o d r i c h  Tire*

a  inn* Corps Photo
Marine half-tracks, paid for by 

your War Bonds, move up to the fir
ing line on Saipan. K^cp up your 
Bond purchases so that the World 
War may end more speedily and 
thus save lives of your loved ones. 
Buy an extra Bond today.

S» Trtiijury Dsf'arfmettt

Geo. T. Wilson
LAWYER

.McBurnett Building 
San Angelo, Texas

V  i M  r  I -

7 < m T r ~

R. P. Davis
U s e ^ f o u r ^ d ^ r e

PARAMif
I C I f  I 0 N

B A R B E R  S H O P  
I^ainwater Shampoos

Paper towels at the 
ord.

News-Rec-

^  w A n t i t
I know what It means for a war plant to plead for 
a vital repair part. . .  for a wounded boy to phone 
his mother from a military hospital. . .  for an ex
pectant mother to search frantically for her doctor 

. . .  for a whole town to cry out in distress 
when flood waters bring disaster.

These appeals are a pattern of 
the telephone service flowing 

through my finger tips. Now, 
when wartime brings the 
largest telephone traffic in 
history, your cooperation 
and understanding will help 
us give you better siTvIce.

Sin Angelo 
Telephone Co.

BABY
CHICKEN 
DINNERS

UJ'"  f

How

By Lilliarx B. Stormt 

your

10 1 11
Busy Bee Cafe
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy .Martin

High cost ond scarcity of wire it 
no problem . . . with PARMAK 
you con triple your fence with 
wire on hand. Produce more 
with lest tim e, labor, cost, 
Guoronteed and approved. Im
mediate delivery. See us today.

M artin  C. Reed  
Wool W arehouse

baby

OTERUNU CITY, TEXAS

m u f h should 
wfii;h ?
.•\ newborn baby may weigh any
where from 5*2 to 11 pounds and 
.still be a normal, healthy baby. For 
the first few weeks it will be im
portant to know whether or not he 
is gaining every week, .\fter the 
first ten days he should gain at 
least four ounces a week, perhaps 
as much as eight ounces. The im- 
poitant thing is for him to make 
regular gains, rather than that he 
should weigh any given number of 
pounds ami ounces.
Usually a baby doubles his weight 
by live months of age, but some 
babies achieve that gain at four 
months. The modern well-fed and 
well-cared-for baby triples his birth 
weight before one year. Babies vary 
considerably in t h e i r  rate of 
growth. .\ small baby may gain 
more rapi<lly than a hahy above av
erage weight at birth 
Do not be concerned about what 
■some other baby of the same age 
•nay weigh. Your baby is normal if 
he gains regularly, about 1 to t> or 
even S ounces a week for the fir.st 
>ix months, and from 3 to Ci ouneea 
a week after six months 
.Sometime in the second or third 
year, ho may slow down the grow
ing process and not gam weight as 
rapidly The amount of food he eats 
will vary with his rate of growth 
and bodily needs.
Modern babies arc given foods
other than milk much earlier than
•were their mothers. Orange juice, 
or other source of vitamin C, and 
cod liver oil, or another form of 
vitamin D, arc both added to baby’s 
menu in the first two weeks. • 
Cereals are usually started some
time- between t h r e e  and four 
months. There are special baby
cereals, thoroughly cooked and
strained and dried, so that when 
milk is added, they have a fine
creamy consistency suitable for the 
sensitive digestive tract of a young 
baby. The baby cereals are made 
of wheat or oats and arc fortified 
with vitamin* and minerals for ex
tra value*.

-V ^  ^
^  ^  ^  viw ^ u  a -St^  ^  M. ^

W hat Better - -

Christmas Present?
TFLAN A SUBSCRIPTION to his or her

Favorite
M agazine

Subscribe now and the niajiarine will start at Christmas, 
furnish gift cards free witli each subseription. We also 
renew your daily tiewspapcr or any magazine.

We
can’S'ruiB-lSrrorb

Bank Holiday
Nov. 11
Armistice Day

First National Bank
Sterling City, Texas

5 3m t t m
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SlerliECilfNeis-fiecorl
_^JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher _

Entered Nov. 10, 1002, at the 
Sterling City postotfice as 

second class matter. 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRID.AY 

Subscription Price $1.50 .A Year 
^  NEWS established in ISOO. 

RECORD established in 1Ŝ >̂. 
Consolidated in 1SH)2.

Local
Item s

Sadder But W'ist r

Stamp sales during the month 
ot tVtober, l‘M4 show an increase 
of $353.50 over October, 1943; 
sales for last month being $()04.M, j 
and for the year before, $251.13. |

Olh War loan 
la .SI70.000Î UOfi

Sterling met the October War 
Bond quota of $5,U00,(X) by buy
ing that many bonds in October, 
said J . S. Cole Wednesday.

The 6th War Loan is now on 
and the Sterling quota is $170,000 
siiid Chairman Cole. .Although the 
otlicial dates of the drive are 
•November 20 to December 16, all 
bonds sold these next two weeks 
will count on the drive. The ‘ E" 
bond part of the quota is $30,000.

This quota is $20,000 less than 
the 5th War Loan Drive quota, 
and the national quota is down 
2 billion dollars from the 5th drive 
quota.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Nick Reed and 
Trinabeth an.l .Mrs. Eugenia Wat-1 
kins of San .Angelo lelt today for 
Dallas to spend the week-end. | 
They will meet Neal J . there and  ̂
attend the .A. cx .M. — S. .M. I ’ 
football game Saturday.

Shorthorn Champion Aids Boy's Town

Kerosene cookstove and heater 
far sale. Call .Mr;;. D. D. Garrett. 

★  ★  ★

.\ftor Itarnirjr t.;- li

.Adding machine paper at the 
New s- Record.

★  ★  ★
.Mr. and .Mrs. RatlitT will work 

on .Martin Reed’s ranch that he 
recently bought from Dan Ritter. 

★  ★  ★
RUBBER ST.A.Ml’S at the 

NEWS-RECORD.

hard way, littU- Ihoid \Vhit»- 
he upon not to i !.iy w.".
inatihes aj:ain. l in e  i.-; the niU'.S 
w i.-er la<l havir.tr a pt ttaCntu’ i 
(ire.'-sinir phnt.l i.n hi.' hunn-ii 
as a tii 't aid nua uie hy I ! irenr* 
Hunt, ilerk in a New S oik <ira.r 
stole l!y pii ideiitial j i.. 'atr.a- 
tion, Ni’V .o to 11. la.' hien ."-it 
aside a '  .Nat.onal Pharmacy \Vn !« 
to emphasize the n le | laved hythe 
nation's tlrutreists m pu t. ctinp'the 
.var-time health i f the puhlio.

Dixie Paper Cups
35c Per Hundred 

NEWS-RECORD OFF ICE

KANS.\S CITY, MO.—A record price »>f >* pound resulted
from a hreath-takintr surjje of hiddint: at the .Ameritan K<>yal show 
here when “Skei ter,” a red Shorthorn «teer that hud Seen named 
(irand t ’hampion over all hreeils. wa« auctioned The champion,
owned by Kay (len.- Cinnamon. Carlai, t'kla , aKruultural student, 
netted a total of $.s.h47..50 with added prize money, and i.s said to W the 
jrreatest ajrirritrate reward any individual has «vei rtn-eived froni the 
.exhibition and .sale of a sinple steer -

“Skeeter” wa.* Louchf hy Allen F.atherton «d the American Meat 
Co., here and was iminediatelv donated to Father Flannijran’s Boy'i 
Town Ilefore Father Flanajran received the animal, it was auctioned 
and reauctioned and finally the prized Shorthorn went to Boys* Town 
alonir with an additional Jl.COO The champ is shewn above with Clin
ton K Tomson, secretary of the American Shorthorn Breeders, hand- 
inp younsr Cinnamon one of his prize cheeks The man in the renter 
is -Alex Kdpar, University of Illinois herd manager, who judged the 
thow. ^  ' -  -

C  I *  N L W S - K L L - t J K U  U l  t  lC .t : .  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

>PPII III MPnlllg ____  ̂Rubber Stamps at News-Record
City Barber 

Shop
H. F. MERRELL, Prop. 

“Satisfaction Guaranteed’’

Lowe- Fune-r/il 
Directors

A.MBULAN’CE SERVICE

ilouir itiarbuKirr iCii.

The 11. .M. Carters moving into 
the house vacated by the I larold
Kautres.......... The .A. T. Brattons
moving into the house vacated by 
Carters..........The I lerald Good
man vaudeville troop in town 
.Monday night. . . . The voters go
ing to the polls Tuesday..................

.MAYTAG. ELECTRIG and 
RADIO SERVIGE

Pearce Electric
Company

I lomcr Pearce, Ow ncr

^ o t i r  II n r  tiond  
in v rs im v n t is  
Y o u r in vvsim vn t  
in  A n w r irn  * * *

H J o  T i ^ B onds
M E A N

0/te AMERICAN \(i^ofUSZ 
BUY iHEMjl^aOLD I t o

PO BT WITHDOUBLE DUTY _  DOLLARS.
City Cafe

Wholesome Dinners 
Short Orders

Oscar F in dt ,  Prop.

S te r l in g  Lodge  
y g  A.F. & A . M .

/  ‘ No. 728
Next M eet in g  T u esd ay ,  

Nov. 14, at 7:00 p. m .
Regular meetings on the 

second Tuesday of each month

Benge's
Market and 

Grocery

M f « R  B O W I Z 5

T H E  B E S T  
M E A T  IN 

T H E  W E S T

W'e Arc Suic
That You Don’t W ant-

S O M E TH IN G

FO R
N O T H IN G !
Renew Your 
Subscription

ro THE

N E W S

Mac & W. V. Benge
We Appreciate Your Trade

If it̂ s good meat 
you wanty we 

have it.

R E C O R D
“ Your Home Town Paper”

Don’t Let Your Subscription 
Expire!

T ^ I D  you ever get ready to blast a stump 
and wish you had Hitler and Tojo 

tied on top of one?

Well, you are giving tliis pair of varmints 
approximately the same treatment when you 
buy a >X'ar Bond. Because the money from 
that Bond Is what enables our boys to work 
tlieir way ever nearer and nearer to Berlin 
and Tokyo, smashing up a lot of Nazis and 
Japs on die way.

And here’s a thing to think of: those 
Bonds will enable you to buy new equip
ment and machinery, repair and rebuild 
buildings, refurnish your home. For you get 
back all that you put in, plus substantial 
interest at maturity.

So let’s obey that impulse to blast Tojo 
and Adolph to the skies ; : ; where we’ve 
already sent the Duce. Let’s buy the Bonds 
that will help «lo it!

5 REASONS FOR INCREASING YOUR 
WAR BOND PURCHASES

/ . The tempo of this war is hirting its hi/ihest point. 
Government expenditures for wsr are at the peek. 
MORE MONEY IS NEEDED .. . NOW!
2. In proportion to «  HO HAS THE MOST MONEY, 
individuals are not buying theif share of War 
Bonds. America must correa this situation.
3. War Bonds provide the farmer and rancher with 
the nnancitl leserve he fn$nt have to survive the 
ordinary ups and downs of farming as a business.
4 . Money will be needed urgently at a future date
to end repair farm equipment, machinery,
and buildings. War Bonds will provide it.
5 . ^ a r  Bonds are the safest investment in the 
world, return a good rate of interest, are euy and 
cr>nvenient to buy . . . from bsnit, post office, rural 
mail carrier or Produaion Credit Associaciun.

Buy War Bonds
T O D  A V

For America’s Future, for your Future, for your children’s Future

’For Fiiiiire Needs  ̂ WAR BONDS!4  4^
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Insurance Ahsiradinjj
In these uncertain days, let us hold on to that 
which we have and protect our property with 
insurance. Let us write a policy which will hll 
your particular needs.

Reliable abstract work also done, 
w ill be gladly furnished.

Details

D. C . D U R H A M  I N S U R A N C E  CO.
D U R H A M  A B S T R A C T  C O .

(Operating Since 1917)
y

i D C. DURHAM. OMNCR MRS. HOMCLR HAGERTV. MANAGER

|T7̂ !|TT7TT|[[tTTnj|fnTTTj|[n̂ TTTTT||[̂  [ttttt] | (mr J gnj | | I tEHllT ̂ 1̂11 tniPl 1̂ Il'illl'il

INSSTIGAJt M A a u

Will Find
That You Can Save Money 

ing Your Meats and GroceriesBuy
A1 MEYER'S GROCERY
M  P .  A N D

MRS. W IL L  M EY ER

■ r-l: /i: ril:iTS;

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
SPECIALIZING IN

Greasing $1 Flats Fixed
LOYD M URRELL PHONE 95

SSSM M M SSM i

III..................................................... . ............ . iiiiiiiiiiiiit iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiHiiiininn"""""

Walraven's Service Station
JOHN WALRAVEN

^.r/jcr^  C a r  'R e p a ir in g  G u l f  O il P ru d u c h
Gates Tires and Tubes Accessories

nilMIIOIMWIIIIICimUllllllltllllllMIIIIICIIIIHIIIIIIIC llllllllllllltlllllllllllllt lllllllllMllt llllllllllllimilllllllllltllllllllllllltllllHIIMIIItllllHIIMIIIt

||iiiiii||mm||li^i||il^i||

C. C. A IN S W O R T H  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
ICE

DELIVERY Phone 45
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

FISK TIRES

n̂nlltninjltnmHtmn]|[in̂ Tmr mn mn nm [nni|itniiij|[nnil||iniij|tnin

A ConrpCete Senî lce
For Ranchmen

BONDED AND APPROVED WOOL WAREHOUSE
RA NCH M EN ’S SUPPLIES

STOCK M EDICINES (Drench Sheep Now) 
COMPLETE FACILITIES

Martin C. Reed 
Wool Warehouse

much »if|iciiils or. 
“what's inside" that cannnt 'rj« 
seen. As a ruido to my leadeiA I• null! cuui'e.-t four .simple rules.

One. Look lone and i.iiefully f'-r
the style and ile.'Hjn that lealiv f;l 
in with the other things in y o u r  
room, ttivinir attention to ,ize an<i
• ale he#t suited for m o m i> e is  of 
your family who will mo>t fre
quently u>e the ehair or sofa you 
are huyinp.

Two. Choo.'e the faluu' just as 
thouphtfully as you would for a 
suit or coat, considering color, pat
tern, and material, eonsidei iiip, 
too, problems of wear ami keepinp 
clean. And look carefully to those 
details of tailoring and vi>ible 
workmanship. They are' "tip otTa" 
of inside quality.

Three. Just as in .nnythinp else, 
don’t expect somi thinp for nothinp. 
Beware of "b.arpain prices.” Holy 
on a store with a reputation for 
sellinp nice thinps.

P'our. Above all else, look for the 
label or trade mark of a reliable 
maker. Amonp all furniture, up
holstered pieces are amonp the most 
difficult for even an expert to tell 
pood quality from poor. So much 
depends on the inside, unseen con
struction. And yet it is almost en
tirely on “what’s inside" that your 
comfort, your wearability, satisfac
tion, and value depend. It is best 
to place your confidence in an ex
pert, just as you must do when 
buyinp a diamond. Such experts 
are makers who back their reputa
tion b y  t r a d e  marking their 
product '

Looking Raekwani
2 7  Years -----------------

The high school h -nor roll for 
the past month is cuniposcJ of 
Carl Slaton, Lesuer, Black, Roy 

Taken from the files of the News! Glass, Durham Durham, a n d

Ago
Record, November 2, 1917.

I Charley Coulson is going about 
these days on crutches as a result 

; of being in range of a mule w hile 
' at target practice. Charley says 
[all he would have to do to put the 
, Germans out of commission is to 
back a few old "Becks” into them.

.Marjorie Allen.

J . S. Cole returned Wednesday 
from Oklahoma where he had been 
to arrange for the return of three
cars of cattle to his pastures.

Thin Air-.Mail Paper and En
velopes at the News-Record.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam H. .Morgan 
left last Friday to see the sights 
at the state fair.

\  party composed of Lem La
tham, R P. Brown, A. Gamble 
and D. L. Slaton left Monday for 
a hunt in the Big Bend country.

CARBON PAPER at the News 
Record.

I e
'X We Have It!
1

ONE1A
VITAMIN 2 = .

D A Y
T A BL ET S

^ H I N K  of i t !  Your min
imum daily requirementa 

of A  and D  Vitamins or of 
B  Complex Vitamins, in one 
pleasant tablet. Remember 
the name O N E - A - D A Y  
(brand) Vitam in Tablets.

SPRINGFIELD LIVLNG ROO.M FURNITURE 
B.ASE ROCKERS LI.NOLEU.M 

BEDROO.M AND DINING ROO.M FURNITURE 
WINDOW SHADES, etc.W a l k e r  F u rn i'tu r©  CO'

23-25 North Chadbournc San .\ngJo

NERVINE
O T E N S E  nerves make 

^ ' y o u  Wakeful, Cranky, 
Restless? D r. Miles N errine 
helps to lessen Nervous 
Tension. Get it  at your druir 
store. Read directions and 
use only as directed.

Alka-Seltzer
^ H E N  Jleadache. Mas-

colar Pains or Simple 
Nearalyia, Distress after 
Meals, Gas on Stomach, or 
**Morainr After** interfere 
w itk B To u r work or spoil 
your fun, try  Alks-Scltxer.

Robert Nassie Co.
“ E v e r y t k i n g ' in  F u r n i t u r © ”

ACQBULANCE SERVICE-
FUNERAL HOCDE

San Angelo, Texas

v ;  ‘ X

PURINA CATTLECHECKERS
N o w  A v a i l a b l e

P o r easy calving, good cow condition and big uniform calf crop, you can't 
beat Purina CATTLE CHECKERS. They're available now—enough to carry 
you through the winter—providing you let us know early how many you 
need and when you'll need them. They're attractive in price and just 
as good as before the war. Help us help you bŷ  
speaking up for your winter requirements NOW

Sterling Feed & Fuel Co.
M. C. MITCHELL, Owner

, Pu r in a
CATTLE

L£HECKEBi
STERLING CITY, TEXAS PHONE 19

S’,"
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Red Cross 
Workers

Mailing Precautions Dixie Paper Cups

Red Cross workers Monday 
night were Mines. Henry Malloy, 
G. H. Cannon, S. .M. Bailey, W. 
S. Nelson, Bill Reed, Sterling Fos
ter, Ed. Lovelace, and Lester l-'os- 
ter.

Workers Tuesday afternoon 
were .Mmes. Henry .Malloy, G. C. 
Murrell, W'. S. Nelson, Lura .Mc
Clellan, Foster S, Price, T. F. 
Foster, P . Hall, Lester Foster, 
J . A. Revell, R. A. Garrett, .Mary 
Belle Benge, Joe Emery, R. P. 
Brown, and S. .M. Bailey.

Because of the many advantages 
that will result mailers are urged 
to send their holiday greetings at 
the first class rate, for when so 
sent the greeting may be sealed 
and contain written messages not 
otherwise permitted, therefore hav
ing a personal appeal w hich is, ol 
course, more highly appreciated by 
the recipients; also such greetings 
are dispatched and delivered first, 
given directory service, and, if 
necessary, forwarded without ad
ditional charge. If undeliverable, 
they are returned without charge 
provided the senders’ return card 
is shown on the envelope.

35c Per Hundred 
NEWS-R ECORP 01-1 • 1 C l:

.MA'i TAG, l-LEtri RIC and
RAPIO SERVICE

Pearce Electric 
Company

1 lomer Pearce, Ow ncr

North Concho River 
Soil Conservation 

District Ncivs

Girl Scouts Have 
Overnight 

Camp
Bo»ird of Supervisors:

Zach Jones, Chairman 
L. R. Reed, Vice Chairman 
Foster S. Price, Secretary
I. R. .Mims, Supervisor
J . W, Cox, Supervisor

Claude Collins, Jr. and Ralph 
Collins are building a ranch road 
this week. The road is being run 
on the contour where possible and 
on the slope. Piversions are being 
constructed in the borrow ditches 
to divert run-off water to adjoin
ing range land.

J.H . .McCabe and R. C. B\num  
harvested their crops of grain last 
week. The stubble mulch method 
of land preparation w as followed 
on the fields where the feed was 
produced preparatory to planting 
of the crops last spring.

Roy Foster marketed the calves 
from his home ranch and from 
Eighteen last week. From the 
home ranch, his steers weighed 
475 and the heifers 447 pounds. 
From Eighteen the steers weighed 
523 and the heifers 497 pounds.

Lester Foster has marketed the 
calves from the Glasscock County 
ranch. The steers weighed 4% and 
the heifers 451 pounds.

Foster S. Price's steers from the 
Bob’s Creek ranch weighed 4b3 
pounds. From the Santa Fe ranch

j The Intermediate Girl Scouts 
spent last Friday night in the Girl i 

i Scout Cabin. The scouts axiked  ̂
their supper and breakfast.1 Spending the night w ere Dorothy 
Sue Lowe, Elizabeth 1 lildebrand, 
Courtenay Skeete, Sandra Kautz, 
Winona Ware, TrinaBeth Reed, 
Margaret Ritter, LaN’erne King, 
Fern Garrett, Carolyn Benge, and 
.Mrs. Jack Douthit, leader.

the steers weighed 440 and the 
steers from the River ranch 
weighed 447 pounds. The cows on 
the Santa Fe ranch are in very . 
good flesh. The range grasses are I 
in good condition and a good grass [ 
reserve is on the ground.

I. S. Cole's steer calves weighed 
448 pounds. 1 lis range grasses are 
in good condition. '

Range surveys were completed

Palace
Theatre

this week on W. W. Durham’s 
ranches.

The county equipment is being 
used to build diversion terraces to 
add extra water to the trees in the 
City Park. The District Supervis
or made technical assistance avail
able to a Lions Club committee 
and the park committee to work 
out a diversion terrace system tor 
the park.

r i
HLii

FOR PRO.MPT SERVICE call

M.E. Churchill

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Pnpeoro 8c; 2 for 1.5c 
DOUBLE FE.-XTURE 

Fri. and Sat. Nov. 10 & 11

“ Hey Rookie”
Ann .Miller-Larry Parks

^'Silver City Raiders*'
Russell Hayden-Bob Wills

Sunday, .Monday, Tuesday 
Nov. 12, 13, 14

“ Shine On, Harvest 
Moon”

Ann SheridaivDennis 
Morgan

Wednesday & Thursday 
.Nov. 15 (Si 16

T he Sullivans*
Anne Baxter-Thomas .Mitchell

m tMM to >M1
I m ttw Bkm r  Conic Mafi/m rMtin n

* (ktoclvi Conio ud Sm a u  Mofo^na^

Fri. (Si Sat. Nov. 17 & 18

'Silent Partners*
Beverly Loyd-William 1 lenry

'Man From Music 
Mountain*
Roy Rogers

SU N D A Y  MATINEE  
3;00 P. M.

C O N S K 3 N E E

STERLING CITY, TEXAS PHONE 141 Pain
BARGAIN RATES 

Now in Effect

PULLS YOU DOWN

Special Holiday Rates Now o n -

Ft. Worth
Star-Telegram $8.95

San Angelo 
Morning Times $7.65

Reneiv Now at

Ncuis-Bpcnrit
Agents for Star-Telegram and Standard-Times

N OW, more than ever, you want 
to stay on the job and do your 

lull share of the work which must 
be done. Headache, Muscular 
lams, Simple NeuralKia, Func
tional .Monthly Tains slow you 
down, interfere with your work 
spoil your fun. Have you ever tried 

DR. MILES

Anti-Pain Pills
when any of these common pains 
nave made you miserable?

Dr. Miles Anti-Tain Tills are 
pleasant to take, and prompt in 
action. They do not upset the 
eiomach or make you constipated. 
A sintfle tablet usually brines 
relief. Dr. Miles Anti-Tain Tills 
are compounded under the super
vision of competent chemists. 

^Get Dr. Miles Anti-Tain Till* 
K'-ttular pack, 

aee Economy package $1.00.
dir«ted.'‘®"‘'"'’*

“ miMiiMiiiciiniiHHimiHiimiiiHUimiHmm )ii(iiH(iiMtiHiiiiiiiiiiciHiiimii«i«'HHmHt iimuiiiHd ima, iiHHiiiiiiif nn(((,i„H()im„|„̂
Ii CElTTJmS KANSAS CITY’ STEAKS
I When in Big Spring. Dine in Comfort at

j Club Cafe, 208 East 3rd 
I J . &  L. Drug Store in Douglas Hotel
i  BIG SPRl.NG ItEW EY  COLLU.M, Owner !

iiuiMiiiiiiiDiiiHiiiiiiiciiiiiuuimt ................................... ........................................................... tiuiiiiiiiuitKiNwiKl

ILLUMINITE
(The IX-hydrated Flat Wall Paint) For Walls of 

WALLPAPER. PAINT, WALLBOARD, CEMENT, 
PLASTER, or BRICK WALLS 

(Dries in One I lour)

South Texas Lumber Co.
S T E R L I N G  C I T Y .  T E X A S

Neil’ Goods Arriving Every Day

You Have a Wide 
Selection of . . .  .

Christmas Goods
It\s W ise to Shop Early!

Garrett & Bailey Dry Goods
MRS. TAYLOR GARRETT. Mgr.

3COCCOOCCCCO«&2COCOCOOCCCOCOCCOCCOCCCCC

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE . . . .

Wh en not convenient t(.i shi>p in persmi, u>e our m.iil service 
Mail order> yiven per>onaI, prompt attention.

‘‘Serving W est Texas Since 1913” 
SAN ANC3HLO. TEXAS

ALL
W E L L  - K N O W N  

B R A N D S  O F

Livestock Remedies

Are Kept on Hand for the 
Ranchmen's Convenience

Davis Drug Company
C. H. Davis

Try Our Delicious

Steaks, Short Orders
TRU CK  STOP

r u b y  L. MATHIS, Prop.
24 HOUR SERVICE TEXACO PRODUCTS

VOL. 54
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